upfront
homemade tofu (vegetarian)
in turnip, blueberry thyme chutney, pea mash, mushrooms,

18

local vegetables (vegan)
two kinds of tatar from beetroot, mesclun salad, rocket salad,
swiss deep fried cracker, spiced, herbs

20

from happy uplands goats (vegetarian)
milk-lovage crème brûlée, cheese, pan fried,
potato hashbrown, lukewarm served, watermelon peel, pickled

from the jona forest at the head of the zurich lake

meat– and fish less

our venison comes from the jona forest at the head of the zurich lake.
the hunt is monitored by the wardens, so that the amount of
animals they hunt does not affect the balance of the nature.

out of the clay pot (vegan)
vegan spelt vegetable pasta, homemade,
oven tomatoes, spring leek, grilled,
pak choi, zucchini, mushrooms, soy foam

36

pasta (vegetarian)
pappardelle from the martin foundation,
young spinach, sage, butter sauce, swiss mushrooms,
pumpkin, fermented, sbrinz

34

venison stew
bacon, pearl onions, chanterelles, croutons,
spätzli, homemade, red cabbage

45

28

venison escalope
mushrooms, creamy, bread dumpling, roasted,
brussel sprouts, bacon

56

swiss farmed salmon trout
salmon trout, home smoked, salted, seared,
rye-potato bread, gooseberries, pickled

29

venison sirloin
wood oven roasted, walnut crust, mushrooms, spätzli, homemade,
red cabbage, brussel sprout leafs

79

served on stones from the lake of zurich
white fish, confit, honey-mustard sauce, cucumber salad

25

from swiss beef
ox heart, seared, tagliolini, cep foam

26

swiss bison
tatar, short roasted, fried quail egg,
tomato marmalade, mini brioche,
cucumber, sweet and sour fermented, red onions, capers

from swiss meadows
23/43

from our partners
parkhuus cheese, swiss air dried ox heart, sea buckthorn jelly,
stinging nettle seeds, nut bread cracker

26

from switzerland
ravioli, chicken and pork, sage butter, onions, braised

24

leafs
local leafs (vegetarian)
swiss lettuce, vegetables, fermented, whole wheat bread

16/24

mini romaine lettuce
romaine lettuce, swiss bacon, brioche croûtons,
sbrinz-garlic dressing

18/28

from the kettle
pumpkin cream soup (vegetarian)
hazelnut foam, pumpkin seed crisp, pumpkin, sweet and sour

18

creamy hazelnut soup
quail-scotch-egg

19

for enquiries regarding allergies and intolerances please ask our staff

from arnold
swiss veal chop, 400g, wood oven roasted,
bread dumplings, roasted, mushrooms, creamy, calets, glazed, jus

78

from eastern switzerland
crispy baby chicken, american cut,
baby carrots, red wine onions, potatoes, gratinated, served in smoke

45

from swiss farmers
beef short rib, grilled, braised, homemade bourbon bbq sauce,
potato mash, root vegetables, pearl onions

56

from our butcher brönnimann
farmer`s bratwurst, wood oven roasted,
hand cut potato fries, parkhuus mustard

29

sirloin, charcoal-grilled, 200g, onion relish

59

tenderloin, charcoal-grilled, 190g, onion relish

66

tomahawk steak, charcoal-grilled, 750-800g, onion relish
for 2 people

175

prices include one sauce and two side dishes of your choice
prices are expressed in swiss francs and include 7.7 % vat

farmed in lostallo in grisons
salmon on apple wood, medium-rare,
wood oven roasted, sweetpotato fries,
beetroot, glazed, walnut gremolata,
honey-dill-mustard sauce

49

perch from zurich lake
perch fillets, deep fried, boiled potatoes, spinach,
sbrinz, remoulade sauce

48

farmed in lucerne
king pike perch, wood oven poached,
lostallo salmon cubes, dill-butter sauce,
root vegetables, parisian potatoes

46

from all over switzerland
catch of the day

dp

sides

6

root vegetables
yellow carrots, parsley root, parsnip
swiss mixed mushrooms
wood oven roasted, onions

swiss limousin beef cuts

butter: cafe de paris
cold sauces: honey-dill-mustard sauce, chimichurri, bourbon bbq
warm sauces: red wine, mustard cream

fish and crustaceans

leaf spinach
sautéed, shallots, sbrinz
red cabbage
brussel sprouts
bacon
swiss vegetables
cauliflower, broccoli
potatoes
rosemary potatoes
mashed potatoes
hand cut fries
homemade spätzli
bread dumplings

